
The Last Gem of Escaleras
 Dominical, Puntarenas

$3,100,000
ID: 16634

•  Property Type: Land •  Size: 1269824 sq m •  313.79 Acres

•  Status: Active/Published •  Acreage •  Close To Schools

•  Close To Shops •  Development Farm •  Investment Opportunities

•  Jungle Views •  Mountain Properties •  Mountain View

•  New Projects •  Ocean View •  River Views

Property Description

The Southern Pacific Zone was always the most beautiful part of Costa Rica, but for decades not so discovered or popular

among the tourists until recent years. Escaleras was one of those villages that was so hard to reach as it was on a steep hill

above the ocean. Unknown village over a few years had become the so-called ‘Beverly Hills’ of the Southern Pacific Coast.

After the road was built this hardly accessible village had become a true gem with its dramatic ocean views and picture

perfect sun sets. Suddenly homes were started to be built there, but not any kind of homes, each home was more beautiful

than another. Modern astonishing luxury homes that had attracted many expats who had decided to own their dream

homes and enjoy the rest of their lives like on extended vacation. The most expensive home that was sold recently in this

area had a price tag over $8 million. Even the New York Times had an article about this little village that not long ago

people didn’t know existed and which was hiding such breathtaking views.

Additional

•  ID 16634 •  For Sale •  $3,100,000

•  Active/Published •  Land •  View : Ocean

+506-4104-7055

50 Meters North of the Roca Verde

Hotel Dominical, Bahia Ballena,

Punteranas, Costa Rica 60504
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